Technical Data Sheet

Phantom 400
Main characteristics and measures

U.M.

Dim.

Overall length
Overall beam
Internal length
Internal beam
Draught
Tube diameter
Dry weight
Max. load
Max.power output (2/3 Engines)
Passengers (max. certified)
Fuel capacity (upto)
Design category

M
M
M
M
M
M
KG
KG
hp
N.
Lt.

12,50
4,20
11,50
2,80
0,60
0,70/0,50
5000
3500
1200
30
1200
B

Standard Fittings and Accessories
Cushions and upholstery (Custom colours included)
Triple rest offshore style seat + 2 position driver's seat
Large 'Phantom' GRP T-Top in tone with deck colours
Twin stainless steel fuel tanks total 1200 litres
Navigation lights + deck LED courtesy lights
Shower system with 150 litre tank and 2 shower heads
Front access steering helm with protective windshield
Electric anchor winch and hull housed st.steel anchor
Retractable stern boarding ladder/s + grab handles

Solid Siam Teak deck 12mm
'Phantom' Stainless steel stern and bow mooring poles
Stern sun pad/living area with divans and piston table
3 Storage lockers under stern living area seats
Bow sun pad with underlying storage lockers
Personalized tube and tube accessory colours
Bathroom in console (Electric toilet shower & w/h basin)
150 lt. refrigerator in insulated locker in stern living area
Electric inflator for inflatable tube

Optional accessories
Bow locker modification for cabin use (2 bunks)
Customized Metallic/Gelcoat piant or hull/interiors/deck
3-Point stainless steel tender towing system
Wireless remote control for anchor winch
Stern sun top in fabric with st.steel telescopic poles
Non-skid rubber safety strip on inflatable tube tops
Stern LED underwater lights
Sea Water bathing kit (personalized towels and holders)

Smart Automation of boat systems and electronics
Auto-pilot
Bow Thruster or Joystick piloting system
Battery charger and shore line
Boat covers for cushioned areas e console/seats etc.
Removable st.steel Ski-pole
Basic or advanced Garmin electronics packages
Other accessories/electronics on request

The technical characteristics,measurements and fittings mentioned above are purely demostrative and may be subject to modification
without prior notice. To know more about the compatibility of multiple accessories or other technical features of the boat, contact our office.
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